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A Marriage cf Convenience
By II. II. LERSNER E
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She was saved in lime from the un
Ke.'ii han I in the precipice that was
rapidly lieekotiiti'-- ; her to its

depths when Mr. Thorn
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"You Here, James, at This Hour?"

a prosperous inerehaiit past middle
uko, sinii'.hl her hatl I. She eagerly
ueeeiled his offer, iind in a very
Kliiirl time was wed and estaldisluil
iu a maiiiillieent home. She inuvi'M
In u diiTeieiit sphere, and her amid-tio-

was uratilieil.

Alter yiirs of iniessant
pleasure t exidteiaenl. I'.ah lieeatne
a widnv, with three little ones to
love ami tare fur on a in
f'OJll''. mid spent money with a
lavish hand, and friends were numer-
ous - but till too late reali.eil l ow
empty her nay lite had lien. She
was compelled to curtail expenses.
tniiv" to a iiiuill apartment, and was
iilile only to employ one maid.

Hollo, the new servant, proved to
be a jewel. Kducatod, and with mure
than the ordinary amount of

Too proud to work in
u factor), and preferrins a home to
store employment, she made every
effort to please. One of her many
duties was to take the children out
each pleasant afternoon, the out'ni;
glvim: them all a rosy, healthy color
which po ir llah no Ioniser possessed.
nho remainiim indoors doini; the du-

ties Incumbent upon housekeeping,
rather than walUini; out with the

iind exposing herself to
the gossip of past friends.

It wan a summer day weather was
humid - children were fretful, and
llella, exhausted from the stf'tiuous
labors Imposed upon her. .Mrs. Thorn
was observant noueh to notice her
maid's Pid'.sposition. and know-in-s

full well hot invaluable services, and
how she eoulJ ill afford to part with
lior. she called in n friendly tone:
"Hello, you tuny po out for the re-

mainder r.f lie day. The rhanjre will
no doubt do you t;ood."

"Thank you. Mrs. Thorn." llella
Rratefully answered, "l n:n ipiite
tired 1 shall take a short
trip out of town to visit a cousin
whom I have mi! seen for a Ions time,
hut I will return before you retire."

In a very short appro of time Itella
appeared ready for her Journey
foully h.oiona; weary. She woro a
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hows oi pale pink rihlion. She enul I

honst of a line, clear complexion,
and a mats of wavy reddish In own
hair wiiiiii she had today ariaiiKo.i
at.iat lei.lly in a to. I at the liapt- - ot
her uei i.. w.tli a lii.u k how eiilwined,
an I lightly on her head a

while ehl) hat. whiih her deft
t.nnei s lia l n ai i'1'iilly maneuvered
i, ni. I it eonformed very attractively j

to the loiitour of her oval face. Tim
stra.. was paitialiy hid h n hy small '

while and pink ll"ssuins and
rildien; she pre.onted a pie

Hire i.i I'i Iiii, ii., nt and simplicity that
tnany a mil in lur station who af.
'.eie i.iwilry raiment nnnht envy,

n i. ia le.-d- , a lass of far loftier sta-i"'- .i

v.i.il.l pi if. ree of lur daiilti- -

s. mvo iiur mou1 t .i .in a pass;:ij
'.: in e.
Mrs. Thoiti recall 'd her girlhood

and -- :.:lie a si.e hid Ki'lla u p!"aa- -

int nl I. I'll' h n

It was evening of the day In (lllel-pu- t

li'ti. Children had In i'il tu
e l; iii. r much coaxing and protn.
- s of c i nil. s on tlo- - morrow they

fell last asleep. The dinner disiiea
.aiini; ii iiisposi'.l of. and all irk-"iii- e

ii'iti. s p. riiiri'i".!. Mrs. Thorn
'H i . i:e i to discni.i Per wrapper an I

.! ! mi an I rearrange her hair, which '

hll ! l'l'. Mile ili dn veled; but lnf.irt'
e had l. ecu ild.' to do nnythitiK. tho
II i an;;; she he; liale l not hav.ni?

time to make vr( If presentable tho
riliu'inK of the hell nt;ain caused her
to hasten to the door.

"You,'' she naspeil James I.yle
Whatever brought you to visit mo
here'."'

I. oh. I've called to visit you and
your husband." he to stam-
mer. j

"Come in, James, nnd make yourself
at home. I am praeficnllv alone just
now. my maid is out. Think of It,
you find nie so." She blushed, for she
recalled nil too well her reason for
rei'isim; him. ".lames, I'm a widow
now. Hadn't you hetirj?"

"Indeed." responded James, "I
didn't even know the name of the
man you married." lie not realizing
what a stupid blunder such a reply
was. Ha!., however, was so embar-
rassed ami mortified at the condition
l,e so surprisingly found her In that
his remark passed unnoticed.

The evetiini; went nil too quickly
for Huh. She felt a certain amount
of discomfort ntlire.i in such habili-
ment, l.ul iu her inmost, heart hoped
she miht yet win .lames back to lie e
her, foriteitini; in lior new found hap-
piness she was handicapped by three
very youiKt babies.

Seven years of unrelaxed cayety
and her present cares had UKed her
most pern pilbly. .lames was dumb-
founded at the chatme time had
wioimht In her. He was restless
and ill nt ease not beini! able to com-plimet- i.

her. and fearing each mo-

ment be mii.'ht commit himself Irre-
trievably, lie bopned to be excused,
tellim; liali she looked a trifle lirod
as he modestly put it.

"Hut, .lames," she plended, "you
wiil surely call soon apain. Now, j

don't say no," said Hah. teasin;;ly, as:
.lie observed bis hesitancy, "think It
over, and I will anxiously wait to
hear from you. I nm very lonely,
mid your presence will cheer nie and
;;ive mo courrce."

With a half promise .lames was j

about to depart, when Holla opened
the door.

"Von here, .lames, nt this hour,"
Holla altao t screamed, and took his
bind. "What can have happened?"
P '11a was scarlet with excitement,
She certainly looked enchantinj;.

la vies li nked from Holla to Hah.
Such a contrast. There was Joy in
his eyes. Hah saw It In a twinhlint;.
Her indiittiai i"n knew no bounds. She
resented ttio Accept inn of his visit
In a fire of speech. Turninu'to Holla
she siiapp- - d: "You may look f ir an-

other position when your month Is
up. and you, James I.yle, don't ever
croi's my threshold."

"Holla." said .lames, niblressitiK her,
netilly, "you will leave nt once, and
yon shall have a pits. turn as mistresi
of my l'.eart and home."

Toistci as a Shoemaker.
"The e shoes were made by Tolstoi

the cieatei t literary cenlus of tha
"n"

i no snees. ir inteu in mum mer
th" mantel -- a coarse pair o" cowhides
with boh naiis. The speaker who was
a fivmoii i manufacturer of shoes, went
on :

"When I was In Tlu-ul- I visited
Tolstoi. I told him of my admiration
for hi '. books, and I watched him at
hl-- i ceiiblinc. He vvo.-ks-

,
yo-.- i know,

three or four hours a day on too
bench.

"I found that he worked too idowly
to make a llvinir in a shoemaker,
rurihei'moie, I found that he would
have been Incapable of turning Vut
dre-- s shies. The course, heavy boot
or the peasant wts all Tolstoi was
eipril to. and. thonuh he labored fierce-l- y

for he wanted, of course, to show
off before an experienced shoemaker
like I I hud to tell bi n that he'd
have had ditl'.culty in RettluK a Jour-
neyman's Job anywhere.

"Tolstoi presented me with a pair
of hoots over the mantel, and I pre-sente- d

him with some money for his
poor. I nlso tniuht Mm a nulcker way
to wa ve-i- a l than the eld f.isa-io-!e-

ovut he used."

HE STOPS A
They had been Ulsi'iisslnK the vari-

ous duties of a policeman at thoslutlon,
nnd the suliject of runaways had come
up for incidental conslden'tluli.

"The way to stop n runaway," theenp-tai- n

had said, "is to catch the horsn hy
the hit. Never yell at him, for that
only frightens him the more, and of
course the worst thins n man can do
Is to pet otit in'lho street und Jump
around and wave his arms. Just keep
our head, take things cool and ensy,

Hid catch him hy the hit. You might
as well try to stop a locomotive hy
' itohint; hold of the tender as to stop
a horse hy tirahhltie; any of the harness
hack of the bridle."

"Is 1 li i in to be lis ordhers?"
Policeman Harney Klynn had asked lit
this point.

"Certainly," the rnptnln had replied.
"Thin 't Is me that hopes they'll put

cur rh-ldt- s wi'.h handles to thlni on
Ivery hnr-rs- e in tne illslhrlct," Iind
hern Policeman Klynn's comnictit.

Nevertheless, thr.T Inst run Ions,
plven half joklnply In n general con-
versation some time previous to the
events here fi be recorded, became firm-
ly Impressed on the policeman's mind.
He referred to them repeatedly in his
eonversalions with his wife, nnd on one
'':iki'Ii. when she was endeavorinn'to
l:' ,u'r bands on their elusive hoy Ter- -

"'. ne suiiiieniy called to lier: t
ll,r" until Dit: i lie sunject seemed to
Tu, ,rfu tilt,, nnt n llltl.i

"Wondher," he remarked on another
occasion, "If "t was In his mind I'd thry
f'r to h him be th' Icr."

"P'r'aps," miKKCsted Mrs. I'lynn, "he
had Ih" Idee ye'd u him be th' tail
or that ye'd grab th' buck lv th' wagon
uu' pull."

"Oho! 't is likely 6o," returned I'o-- 1 "liceman Flytin. "Hut it Inks to me like
a matther that ilay-pin- on clrcuni-- I
sthnnces. Ye Tim liolnn,
Mary, him that weighed two htinilerd
an' ninety-slvc- n pounds In his sbtock-In'-fe- et

"
"Ye're thinkln' iv how tall he wns,"

Interrupted Mrs. Klynn.
"I nm not," retorted tho policeman.

"I'm thinkln' Iv th' size iv his fut on'
th' cousiquint weight iv his boots. Now
will ye hold ye'er clapper shllll an' let
me ma-ak- c nie p'lnt on th'shtoppin' Iv
runaways? 'Twas pure raysoorceful-ne.s- a

with him. Th' ca-a- rt was comln'
down th' shtreet with a little gir-r- l In
It, an' th' dos whs away."

"Th" iIok?" cried Mrs. Klynn, in ns- -,

tonlshment.
"K'r sure," replied Policeman Klynn.

" 'T was n ilog ra-a- rt made out iv a Foap-- i
box, an' th' doR all lv a sudden wint
afiher a cat. Ivery nia-n- n an' bye in
th' block thried f'r to shtop It, an' not
a wan e'u'd do It, an' thin it come to
Dolan. If he'd hear-r- d th' enpt'in's talk
't Is like ns not he'd thried to h

him he th' hit, but not beln' poshted, he
used his br-ral- n, an' whin th' doe; was
passln' he fell on him. 'T wns th'only
thitiR f'r a mn-a- n like him to do, nn'
th' p'lnt I make Is that ye must use ft

bit lv Judpmlnt now an thin an' not do
lverylhinc he rule."

"What happened to th' g!r-rl?- " asked
Mrs. Flynn.

"A felly in th' nlxt hloi k caupht her
In his ar-rm- s before he phtruck th'

"Harney ye're lyln to me!"
exrlalmed Mrs. Flynn, nnd Phe was so

I

rrr;;T'v--. .. 1

Its
Policeman Flynn Is a man of nerve

and daring.

iuaisunt that she refused to coutiuue
the conversation. But Policeman Klynn
broiiKht the subject up again and again,
always holding that the course to bo
pursued ounht. to depend entirely on
the circtiinstances, but that it was,
nevertheless, the duty of a policeman
to obey his superior's orders.

It wtis a month or so later that his
trial came. Shouts and cries attracted
his attention one day, and before ho
fully realized what was happening, a
runaway horse attached to n Ut:h
wai;on was almost upon him. "Ca-iitc- h

him be th' bit," he muttered to himself,
but he couldn't pet into the street In
time even to try that. Policeman I'lynn,
however, is a man of nerve and daring,
as has been demonstrated on ninny

He believes In doing things
the rifcht way, which Is the way pro-
vided for in verbal or written police in

tlons; but when that la Impossible,
any way is pood enough for him.

"'T is ." lie thought, as be
caught the tail-hoar- .l of the wagon ns

t went past, "but 't la betther than not
thryln' at nil."

it required both strength and nctlT- -
ity, but Policeman Flynn succeeded In
swinging himself over tho tnll-hoar-

RUNAWAY.
nd worked his way along tho wagon-bo- x

to tho seat. Here he found that tho
reins hud fallen over the diuh-lioar-

and he had to climb over the seat to get
Uieni. He was Just reaching for them,
nnd the watching pedestrians wore
starting a cheer for his pluck, when the
horse stumbled and fell.

"An d' ye know," he said In telling
about It afterward, "th" very tlr-r- nt

thing I knew I wns slttln' nshtride th'
hor-rso'- s neck, nn' I had th' dih-boar- d

with me I had that same."
At the time, however, he had no

leisure to think of that feature of his
trip. He merely kjiew that ho was
astride the neck of a struggling horse,
and that a lot of men were giving him
advice from a safe distance.

"Sit on his head!" roared tw-- j or
three.

"Why, ye dlvils," sputtered Police-
man I'lynn, In the midst of his wrestliug- -

----Ui

'Twas fi dog-en-n- rt made out It a
soap box."

match, "d' ye think I wa-a- nt f'r to sit on
his boors?"

"Hold him down!" was another cry
from tho crowd.

"Ion't let him get up!" advised some
others.

"He'll get away!" shouted the doubt-
ful ones.

"If ye think so, why don't some of yo
sma-ar- t lads put salt on his tail?" iV
ma ndeit Policeman Klynn, as Me finally
got settled on the horse's head, and
thus was able to hold him comparative-
ly quiet. "Ye're a bra-av- e ye
are, f'r sure," he went on sarcastically,
"shtandin" there, afraid to give me a
ha-an- d whin I have him down. If anny
Iv ye ha-av- e hor-rse- s lv ye'd
betther sell thliu an' buy sheep f'r to
dhrlve."

Just at this moment the captain
pushed his way through the crowd, and
a few minutes later they had the horse
on his feet, still nervous, but reasonably
quiet.

As a result of his experience rollce-niii- n

Klynn was a sight to see, especially
as ho hadn't even had time to brush off
his uniform. The captain looked him
over and laughed.

"What were you doing out there ou
his neck, Barney?" he asked.

The glance that Policeman Ffynn
pave his superior wns reproachful, but
the tone of his answer, at least, wns
respectful.

"I was In th' wagon flr rst." he said,
"but I ye-e- r wor-rds- , an'

come out here f'r to h him he
th' bit."

(Copyright. 1f'C!. by Joseph Ti. Howies.)
(Copyright, hy the Century i.'o.)

AN ASTOUNDING ROCKET.

Eyewitners Graphically DescWbes the
Shaft of Fire from Ve-

suvius.

Entering Napl,.s from Rome, I had
intt-nde- d to keep my eyes open for
everything, says a writer in the Inde-
pendent, but after a tremendous day
of work, tlrrd nature gained her way
and I went sound to sleep.

I was suddenly awakened by a most
tremendous clap of what I took to be
thunder, and opened my eyes full on a
scene which few people have been
privileged to witness.

On a background of piled up heaps
of yellow gray smoke, seeming great
puffs from a glaut fire, roso a perfect,
straight column of burning material,
without a flaw or deviation, to what
seemed thousands of feet above,
spreading at the top and throwing out
myriads of iridescent globes in all di-

rections; no simile con be so perfect
ns that of a Cyclopean rocket.

This unique rocket Issued from a
burning caldron In which red-ho- t

glowing material boiled up and over,
flowing down the side of the moun
tain so quickly that I imagined 1

could see It advance as I watched.

Size of Sun's Corona.
The brightness of tho corona, or ring

of light encircling the sun, was meas-

ured by Mr. Charles Fabry durlns the
last toial eclipse. He found tho light
of a point a twentieth degree fioni tho
sun's edge to be equivalent to about
70-canU- power, or a little more than
a fourth of the brightness of the tull
moon. The tky nenr the unecllpsed
sun i? 2,000 times as bright.

A Dream.
"What do you consider a peculiar

experience'.'"
"Well, I had Just paid tho grocer hll

bill when"
"When somethlnir woke you ud?"

Houstun Post

rtTNAM FATJF.I.EKH DYES do not
tain the lueidt or tjiut the keltic, except

(leva auii ourplo.

With the exception of the stage vil-

lain every man has his good point.

Len-in- ' Single Hinder Oi;mr tins a rich
tiftc. Your dealer or Lewis' Factory,
l'eoria. 111.

Some people even covet the gold la
their neighbor's teeth.

Mr. Wlnnlnlt'a Soothing ftyrup.
For rhil.ttfit ftrii, tl.a n.inu, In.
aauiisliuu iin,euiMwimli'ulu.'. hiabutti.

In times of peace girls prepare their
redd 1. 3 trousseau.

Pmokc lmve to cull for Iewis Single
Kinder cigar o get it. Your dealer or
Lewis' Fuctory, Peoria, III.

Unless a man has plenty of sand he
seldom leaves footprints on the sands
of lime.

Give Defiance Starch a fair trial-- try

It for both hot und cold starching,
and If you don't think you do belter
work, in less timo and at smaller cost,
return It and your grocer will give
you back, your money.

Saved from Horrible Death.
Three lives have been savtd by

meant; of a device Invented by a Swed-
ish woman named Llnd, for preventing
pooplo from beins burled alive. Il
was applied to 2,!!io supposes corpses.

Had New York Sized Up.
It was a severe criticism made on

New York city by a visitor from Ne-
braska who said: "Yours Is a 'chort
change' town. In three days I have
had seven different persons try to
cheat me by returning too little
change."

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

How a Veteran Was Saved the Am-
putation of a Limb.

B. Frank Doremus, veteran, of
Roosevelt Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.,

says: "I had been
showing symptoms of
kidney trouble from
the time I was mus-
tered out of tho
army, but In all my
llfo I never suffered
as in 1807. llead-nehe-

dizziness and
sleeplessness, fl r s t ,

and then dropsy. I
was weak and help

less, having run down from ISO to 125
pounds. I was having terrible pain in
tho kidneys, and the secretions passed
almost involuntarily. My left leg
swelled until it was 34 inches around,
and tho doctor tapped It night and
morning until I could no longer stand
it, and then ho advised amputation. I
refused, and began usin Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. The swelling subsided
gradually, tho urine became natural,
nnd nil my pains and aches disap-
peared. I havo been well now for niue
years since using Doan's Kidney Pills.

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, X. Y.

COPPER SAFE FROM LIGHTNING.

Relief Firmly Held in Many Parts cf
the Country.

"This matter of superstitions Is a
queer thing," said the man as ho care-
fully avoided walking under a ladder,
"for even those of us who are skeptics
have at least one superstitious falling,
and mine Is walking under ladders.

"In the country this summer I met
a new one, which was firmly believed
In by several farmers, and that was
that a thunder storm never passed
over a copper miue or copper vein.
The old fellow who toM me about it
pointed out again and again that al-

though black clouds might roll up and
lightning flash, the storm always wtnt
around a certain spot in his farm.

"Such actions on the part of a thun-
der storm could mean but one thing,
ho said that there was a copper vein
there. So sure was ho of It, that he
was putting by a littlo each year to
have the spot investigated to see If
there was copper enough in It to
work."

mm JVW..v V HO

RUN DOWN FROM GRIP

Or. William' Pink Pills Have Cured
This Form of Debility In

Hundreds of Cases.
" Fonr years ao," snys Mrs. F. Mor-

rison, of No. 1023 Curson street, South
Side, ritubni-ff- , Pn., "I took a cold
which turned into tho grip. Thistroubls
left me nil ruu down. I was thin, had
buckucho much, of the time, had no ap-
petite, my stomach was out of order and
I felt nervous and unstrung.

"Whilo I had tho grip I had doctor,
bnt I really suffered more from ti. cou
ditioii in which tho influeuza left luo
than I did from the diseaso itself. I felt
genernlly wretched and iniseniblo and
tho least exposure to cold would make
nie worse. I couldn't seem to get any
better until I begun to take Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. 1 very quickly noticed a
benefit nflcr I begun taking them and
they restored me to good health nnd
strength. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
ft wonderfully good medicine. Thanks
to them 1 urn now in lino health nnd
have had norvtnruof my former trouble.
I recommend the pills to everyone w ho
is iniing mid take every opporttiuilv to
let. people, know how gix",d they are."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills cured Mn.
Morrison becnuso they n.critallv nmho
good, red blood. When tho blood ii n d
mid healthy there enn bo no clebilitv.
The relation between the blood mid
nervons system is Mich that the pill
have a very decided notion tmoii tho
nerves mid they have cured nuinvsi v- -i o
nervous disorders, Mieli us partial pa.
ralysis, locomotor ataxia mul St. Vitus'
fiance, that have not yielded to ordinary
treatment. Their double netioii. oa ih"u
blond nnd on tho nerves, makes them uu
ideal tonic.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, or they will lie sent by iniiil post-
paid, on receipt of price. 6:) cents per
box, six lxixes for $3 oO. bv tint Dr. Wil-
liams Mediciuu Co., Scheiiuctudy, JT.Y.

mi HEAOI
Positively cored by
there Littlo Pills.CARTER'S They also relievo E!

tress from Djnpcpeta,
SPITTLE and Too Hearty

Waver Eating, A perfect rcra-eC.- 7

for Dlnlni'sa. Nausea,
Drowsiness, Bod Tirlo
la tho Blonl'J. Coated
Tonpue, Tain In tho side.
TOKPID LIVEP- - Tliey

rcgulato tho Bowels. Purely Vceotafclo.

SMALL PILL SMALL COSE. SMALL RICE

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear

n?ITTlE
ils SiEnatjro

MIVEFt
3 PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

A p?? CATARRH
rt.A- - o n-- i- t&&V'SV-- J

til 5 01 ijaill CtlillJ KjCjtfWi BAin
is quickly rtsorbed. MjM-B'&- i

Gives Relief at Once. l2'on'';3
It cleanses, soothes
heals and protoets
tho dise.ised mem-
brane. It cures Ca--

ana anvosty
iiwny a Cold in the bl
ll.;ad Ke-Un- W FSR.t'Kstores tho Senses of BiW I 0 Ad

Taste and Kmcll. Full size f.Octs., at Drn.
gists or by mail ; Trial Size 10 cts. bv mad.

JUly Brothers.5G Wurrea Street. Kew York.

yhen you buy
WET

WEATHER
CLOTHING

you want
complete
protection
a.na longservice. w, mThese &nd marry

other good points
&re combined In
TOWER'S
FISH DWAMO

r, i

OILED CLOTHING
You caret etford J

to buy any other 'U
'jiiui o lr o

TOWC CAD CO vm

RFAriFT?Q of this paper
U sinnir lo buy

a;1 veriised in
it columns shoujd insist upon havit.f
whal they ask (or, r61uintf all suDiU-tut-

or im.iaiions.

V want a ll- -. tifi'vonrifl t hurotiuhly entcrlpn-- !

alt:biMiiit III tin ItxM.ny fviiti ii11lfiiit luuhcv to
buy oiitriKiit. h.tt tsri tmunh hiinpiy of our Himllclly Low Ireur Hollow Ire OioIne llhl. A utility neeli)il in mi'i'i htti-- j urd
bomo uiiU fully flftiiipiyiriK with tiiHiiriini-oriit- . s. Tj
tn'h u man we will kIta eicluiive huH' rUt and

iftiuruntoo to refund motiiiyli kk1s imt tn cj
U:tv. KiirthTutrii'-- uritt'tircqitrM,. TtMSi:n1unl-Wu.el- L

Li Bill Co., tlUa N. linUliMl St.. CbicUtfU, 14.

$25 .000.00 E? AGENTS. Pluf.ut
rreonfliit sine, tarfre iMinmiiiimx. anil butfor all. AQUrow JKu 11 A, 11 U.tbtiu, N. V.l.'UjT

YOUNG MEN ! rn TvlBrnnhv and U. IU
K.nrhii unit stfur9 i mm! hi IU- -I uiiuui. Wrno J. li.

"SjiSl Thompson'! Eye Water'

NU BLACK "
Loaded Black Powder Shells

Shoot Strong and Evenly,
Are Sure Fire,

Will Stand Reloading.
They Always Oct The Game.

For Sal Everywhere. J


